
AIrel' Dane was honored as lhe Most AtltlClpa:ed Game 01 2012 

Sega Spotlights Games 
at Cruise Ship Show 

FireSIDOC Financia l and 
LAI Gamn are offeri ng t\1'O 

new fi nancing progrdms for 
Speed of Light. Mega S(o("/o.er 
and /vIegfi Slacker Lite, 

Opermors can purchase 
these games fOf 0"10 APR for 12 
months, or opt for a longer 
repayment term of 30 lIlonths 
with 110 p.1ytnents for six 
IllOflths. FOf fu ll program 
details. visit wwwjire!iumefl 
lIoncial.comllaiH10IJ.firm. 

Coast to Coast Offers 
Hurricane" 'JWilight Crane 

CoaSI II) COitsl Enler laill in resallh to greal t.'amings:' 
me nl has rdt'Jsed its ne\\-· 28" Hurricane literally simulates 
crane Twilight crane, as we ll as the effect of its namesake. A 

a wlique novelty game monitor inside the game 
thai siln u.lates high shows ~ he power of Ihe 
winds, the appropriately wind as il is increases aod 
named Hurricane. the person inside experi

Spe.1k.inf; of the new Ml C<"5 lighting s tri k~ and 
crane, factory sales pro fog. Operolors C;'I1l e~'CTJ 

Jim Chapman said: add bubbles 10 the experi
·'We want~ to offer our ence. Coast to Coast has 
customers a crane tha t also 1l\Slalled a iiC(Ond 
works wilh all of Ill.: monitor on the ou~ ~i& 10 

merchandisers that tend attra(.:t .lnd entenain eus
to be 11 bit wider than the Willers while they wait for 
noonal game. We also their tum. 
llot icctl how memajority "Players Slep inside the 
of merthandisers are white so 
we developed our new color 
scheme wilh that in mind. 

"Oper::UOfS an:: 
~omctimes cltal
lenged for space in 
their locat ions so llIe 
buill T....ifjght lo 
worl< in conjlmctiol) 
with the 13I'Jer 
g:unes: ' Chapman 
continued. "Now the 
operator can add our 
28" crane much more 
easily alongside their 
merchandistrs. T"'ifig/II is 
still the same depth so Ihe oper
ator does not really give up 
much space at all and sri ll 
m:eives the benefi ts ora crane 

" Family enlerta inmt lll cen
leTS across tbe country have had 
great succes..~ with IIll'S<:: 

games:' said Chris Bl"lldy. 
LArs VP of ~les. 

"We are so exci ted to partner 
willl LAI Gam¢s fO( this pro
grolm and oltcr such a rom
pclJing fin Ance promotion," 
added Jim Hines, FireS/one VP, 
who llOIe<llhal the offer Nns 
through Ihe eoo of May. 

attractioll lo fee l the pov.er of a 

real hutricane with up to 78 
mik-per-hour "'-i ntis. ~ s \\0:11as 

lighting Strikes. 
HW77WII€wi l1 
test the player's 
senses," explained 

CIl<lpmln. .'Our 
industry is al l about 
creating a memo
rable~xpe:rieOC\!. 
Wilh our H"rllrone, 

your players will 
have a real blast 
\I.n...n Ihey Step 
inside." 
To learn mo re. con

tact Chapman at 8001224- 171 7, 
ex.t. 726 or emall jimmydraps@'; 
U()/.COIIJ . 

nBws digest 

Firestone & LAI Games 

Team for Finance Deal 


UNIS Receives Five 
Industry Awards 

UNTS G3nlcs picked up 
(n'c award~ for their work in 
20 12 at the recent China C ame 
I ndust~' Annual Cont"r rencc. 
Heres a 1(>(Ik :It Iht' fillll 's 
ac hievements: 

• UNIS was selected as the 
E;\cellent EnterprisE' of 20 12 

• President Louis lu ""'as 
rrwarded the honorary ' ltle of 
O utstanding Entrep reneur 

• UN IS wa.~ honored a~ the 
A d~'3 Jl ('td Product .Re~an:h 

and Del'd opmto! Group 
• Cra:;y Speed won the Oul

standing Arcade Game 
• After Dh'* W,;IS named 

UNIS pr..ident Louis '"' 
speaks during the r€Cent cana 
arcade IIlCluStry conference. 

Most.-\nricipatrd Game 
To I"i sil th~ U)l 15 website, 

g{l to ,, ~t1' .JlI/iI ·"I'al-$JXIc.f!..COI>I . 

~h ip5 \I en: ~lInply unbeliev 
able: ' said GM PNC Gustafson. 
··W.. \\w < lold by arcade man
3ger:; that K(I· M(uler is gelling 
)llOrC thotl 800 plays a clay 
which repr~'"SC nts lleJ.rly 100% 
ut ilizalion. As soon as ooc game 
ends. another one begins." 

The popUlarity of Key Mos
leI" on cruise ships is funher 
dt'rnonsn3ted by ~ he multiple 
calls Scga·s S<lks office receives 
ewry week by people who saw 
the game 0 1) a cruise, reported 
thee~. 

··We gel calls every week 
rrom people that have nothing 
to do wilh the pay-fOl··play 
amusement indlll>try who saw 
the enthusiaStic crowds around 
Key M() ~le" during their cmise 
and want to knO\l,· how lhey can 
start operating some Ihem· 
selves;· added Gustafoon. 
·'These a r~ constmction work
ers. truck driver:;, ae count ant ~, 
home makers, elc" 

Sega Amusements recently 
exhibited ntthe Cruise Ship
ping Miami TraM Sho". 
which drew r2.000 attendees 
during the three-day exhibition. 
The client featurcti more thall 
9()() ex hibiting compa nies rl{lm 
123 countries. 

Sega &l id thei r booth. \\1lich 
leantn:d ..:ight prodUCIS spect.111y 
~lected to ilppeallo this loclll ioo 
base, \.vas a dest inat ion for an.:n
dees excited to srunpJe the COIII

pany's latest g~rne 5. The $ega 
exhibit was even fC3rur«l in a 
news piece about th.? convention 
on the local C&'>; affiliate. 

·'Our line-up of game:. II'1\S 
enlhusiast ica l1y rect.'ivW by 
attendees;· said sales mOlnager 
Tom Kelt . ··As more and more 
fam ilje.~ I ~ke to cmisin¥. we 've 
5ee1l an increase in the size of 
the arcade and gaming venues 
on contemporary cruise liners:' 

.'l1"\¢ reJlOns of the populari 
ty of Key Master 011cruise 
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Avengers Premium 
pinball macnine, 
boasts Itle same 
exciting playfietd 

Umited 
Edition 
models 

"""oilers a 
unique 

slite.The ~NOW 
machine features 
a dynamic setting 
that incorporates six iconic 
AvengSf heroes: Iron Man, 
Ther. Hulk, Captain America, 
Black Widow and Hawl<.eye. 
Players help The Avengers 
assemble to defeat the notori
ous vinain Loki. The Avengers 
pirlbaM features an animate<;! 
twisting and pounding custom
molded Hulk, drop targets and 
a spinning cube bonus. in addi
tion to plenty 01 multiball action. 
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After Dark 
UNIS 
7141377-0508 
WINY!. universal-space.com 
This deluxe one· or two-player 

specially colored money ban. 
Unit features LED lighting. 
sound effects With sub woof· 
ers, a COllapsible cabij nel for 
easy transpottation and two 
different 
graphics 
package,. 
Up to t6 

Go Stop 
Andamiro USA 
3 101767-5800 

"",. 

dec 
to reach the 
bossdlal· 

hOles 10 

win tickets. 
The game's low 
profile cabinet makes it easier 
for the younger set to enjoy. 

~=-. ' Beer Pong 

""'''''~ I Master 

games. com 

"""Pong 
Master is a 
setf-con
tained twisl 

on the popular 

SON"O""l' VI social game of 
Beer Pong, mirYJs 

the mess. Bounce or 
toss the bals into !he cups, try
ing to land a bait in each one, 
tuming off the lights before 
Ume runs out. 

Explosive 
Benchmark 
Games 
561/588·5200 

Hurricane 
Coast to Coast 
7321238-0096 
IN"V>"W.cranemachines.com 

Players slap inside the attrac· 
tion to !eeltha power 01 a real 
hurricane with up to 78 mile· 
per-hour winds, as wen as 
lighting strikes. Hurricane Will 

test the player's SSrlSeS. A 

monitor if1side Hurricane 
shows the power of the wind 
as it increases and (he pel'SOl' 
inside experiences iighti ng 
strikes and fog. Operators ce~ 
even add bubbles to the expe
rience. Coast to Coast has 
installed a second monitor on 
tM outside to attract and emE'"
tain customers whi le they awE.: 
their tum. 

KODrive 
$ega Amusements 
847f364-9787 
www.segaarcade.oom 

This high·energy dnvcr fea
tures a 32" LCD SCf"eerl , 

unique weapo!ls and booSt 
pick ups, three types of cars 
and six dil1Sfenl courses. As 
many as six units can be 
linked. 0( players can compete 
against the game's CPU. 
Finish in the top three and win 
a Vlrtual lrophy. Features 
Include break block, LEO ~t 
model b~ters 00 cabinet and 
an auto drive kids mode that 
only requires steering and 
weapons. 

Avengers Premium 
Stern PiriKlJI 
7081345-7700 
W'NW.slempinbaU.CQm 

Premium tran

game oilers players several 
unique ways to generate points 
and keep on playing. The play. 
ers must achieve certain point 
levels to move from one periOd 
of play to the next. MeanwhUe, 
lhey canmake three points for 
a no·nel swish, and six points if 
they make the shot with the 

video, which comes in two lor
mats including a sit-down and lenge stage, which provides 

deluxe mini Itleater, offers con· the opportunity to win big tidlet 
rewards. Easy and intuitIVetent appropnate lor young 
game play is suitable for allteens and up. The game has a 
ages. (Picture shows threefully functioning steering wheel. 

guns with motion, LED lights units in a triangular forma!.) 

and a 55" monitor. Players 
fend off monsters through four Lobspot Holie 
exciting game stages. Anoamiro USA 

3UY767·5800 
www.andamirousa.com 

The aimREDEMPTION & elthis 
game isNOVElTY GAMES todired 
the ptay

En Shoot field robot 
Andamiro to pick up 
3101767·5800 balls and 
www.andamirousa.com 

into the Andamlro's new basketbaM 
target 

www.l>encllmarkgames.com 

The masters Of the bursting 
ba~oon have done it again With 
this new blaster. Players try to 
SCOfe highest ticket values 
without getting blown to pieces 
(and watch out lor the buzzing 
saw blade!). 

http:www.l>encllmarkgames.com
http:www.andamirousa.com
http:www.andamirousa.com
www.segaarcade.oom
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Ghost Town 
LAI Games 
469/521-7000 

~ 
www.!aigames.com 

Cr.uy Cudo>o 
s.;a NOW 

~ r-!'lIS ~."? 
-- ;ore !'l! 'P- ."'; ~ 

-:lI ~ ::::r xvr ::0: 

::-UE 1I"C ":T":VT 
"Ole r J>?" 

t~~:u;:,

:;:.o.;x :r: 
3"'C.or ~ 

e5. ;:~ S ..sc a a:;-. 

poe .....-"' .ere :01..15 :'I:S:l-a", 

cr -e :a:re: s ~, 

Dou/)je 

Spin 
s.;a 
8-!~ ')6.!-::' -

v........ ~ 
a:t:a:Je :::0

P".a-.~ ~ 

~£' s. a-c 
~x:~ 

""" .--ees
Tt-= ~""S: 
~ ~::'3':

se-~ '" XJo.S' 
\'ai..ie - "'E 

seccn:: ...-.;e 

_..... 
m",-~' s :--.a:: 7:>¥ .~ ::r 
line_s oX ~e 3...cF. ...: ~ 
S'FDOtS t: ~-=;;..o:~ 

bor'us::O.a: - -~;a-.:
fea:.:r-es a r :.dXa"=. n:=-a 
LCD b' sas-, ~-:n;s ore 
bc:Jo, .~ a-r: ••..,- --.c;r
capac:r". lOQ!3: ~ 

Pirates aI ....1Ster 

Island 

""" s.::- ~.=-= 

_....... 
W,','k 3C'<"#~::::r

Developed with Raw Thrills, 
Pac-Man r/Ckqt Mama brings 
one of the 
most popular 
videos of all 
!lITIe 10 \he 
world of tickets 
lor prizes. There's 
even a special 
·Pac-por option 
s!milar 10 Ihe 
bonus jackpots 
that many 
'ademption 
games offer. 

P-.aye-s ""1.S 

krIoc-- cr--~ 
of' tne OI"'""~ 

,h""" ~ 
nckeos - "'P.. 

oan as< 
~........... ..
<>< ............ - '= 

wt\d'l 'NI 7£:. 
them a $01"- ::i 

the g.ar:. 
boou,ccr
pass.....
forms ...-e
games -r:,-e;,. 

SL"."e tT".a!'QUe€: _ 

g:l a cnance 111 the Dragons 
)en tM'iere massive amounts 

oorvs marquee. 

Hot Shot 
5.<ee-BaH 
2151997·8900 
w"'lI'Iskeeball. 
com 

A super'SlZed 
oas,.;:etban game 
,,-.al tests play· 
91$' real·life 
' <:9 throw 

. The 
thayer's Chal· 
lenge IS to 
r.ake as many 
shots as possible ~ 
w~ the lime allot
(ed. shooting to a regulation 
Io-!oot tall basket. Dimensions 
are 5·112' wide x 14- 116' wide 
oy IS' high. 

But knock off 
~"l cra:es and players will 

d bCk.elS are up fo r grabs. The 
goiJ""'Ie u:JlZes a 42" LCD mooi
/Of and gant compass themed 

WNW,universal· 
space,com 

The lalest 
video redemp-

tion piece 
',om 
UNIS 

p;ece offers fast· 
~ paced game play
'NO requiring skill and 

liming and utilizes 
unique, rotating reel handles 

Astro Invasion ~~ 
U'JIS 
71 ~'377·0S08 

\wA'I.universal-space. corn 

Astro InvasiOfl represents the 

Ic.:est !o its family game series 

exemplified __ 


OJ' the popu
!ar Dine 

Pop. 

\.olhereas 

Omo.the 

pmk 
cf.nosaur 

""ed 
"J"{chil. 
dren ... " - ..... 
all , 
eve, 
the 

" 
" []

'...,orld. 
had iust one mouth 10 feed, 
Asfro Invasion has two hlXlgry 
aliens and two rotating robots 
whO just love to gobble up the 
bnght-c~ored baits as they are 
tossed toward them. For the 
seasoned player, the target of 
!he twO spaceship engines with 
spInning needles at lhe back of 
the playlield offers a real chal
lenge. 

with multiple toosion senings. 
The bigger the fish, the higher 
the score on this LED-lighted 
game. 

CRANES & 
MERCHANDISE 
GAMES 
Black Out 
Adrenaline Amusements 
4S01824-1671 
w.vw.adrenaline 
amusemeflts. 
com 

This lruly 
if1novative 
setf-redemp' 
tion piece Is 
simila( in 
concept to 
their previ. 
ew 
TouchFX. 
Here, play. 
ers get five 
dlances to 
"flick" a frog 
with their 
hand up and 
onlo a darkened 
sun circle. Jdea is 
to cover the sun ~ 
with lhe splaner left 
by the frog. You gotta see and 
P'ay this one! 

A lour -player video redemption 
shOoter thaI pilS the players 
against spooky monsters, the 
game features action-packed 
play action, 3D graphics, 
sound effects. all-steel cabinet 
55" LCD lTlOf1itor, vibrating gun 
contro~e r and operator
adjustable settings. 

Fruits Camp 
Nickels and Dimes ~ 
9721939-4220 

~to 

~"nch 
vinual coins onto the playlield 
with the hope of knockiflg a 
few tOkens off the playfield. 
Those are translated "10 ticket 
vakJes. Thete's also a Mega 
Bonus feature. 

Pac-Man Ticket Man;a 
Namco America 
847/'264-5610 
www.namcoamerica.com 
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